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SENATE JINGOISM SHOWS A

"
. DROOPING TENDENCY.
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AU50LUTELY PURE

SENATORIAL SPARRING
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IIIIt Item.
.

"' Iovhnai. BfltltAr,)
'"WiBiiiKQTojf, D. C, Jan. 8th. J

'ihe bod case of jingoism with which
Via Senate wo wittering when the ,0u.

i day recess was taken has been entirely

cured by the copious doses of soothing
yrup administered during the recess by

Dr. Public Opinion. Senator Cameron,
- tLajutUoof ,()ie. resolution which was
. reported fronvthe Senate Committee on
- Foreign Relations at the most acute singe

of the disease, concluded that it was
, j--: v .

p eaaanter (6 remain on the Island be
owns off the coast of South Carolina than
to sit up with bis dying resolution, and
has o returned to Washington- -

ThereVare few Senators wild still

riow traces of jingoism,' among them
Mr. Call, of Florida, wKb this Week made

. a speech on Cuba, in 'connection with his
resolution calling on the State Depart-rnentfora-

the correspondence in the
ease of Julio Bangiiilly, a newspaper

'sentenced' to life Inipiison- -

ment for alleged complicity in the Cubai.
rebellion. '; Mr. Call was very bitter in
ome'of his remarks, declaring among

other tilings that the whole power of the
United, Statedwas being used to protect
and continue the present condition of af-
fairs in Cuba. His speech might have
attracted more attention had not every- -

,body known that he is making a hard
fight for and that many rich
and influential Cubans are residents of
his Spates Representative Stilzer, of New
Tork, had mild attack of jingoism, but

. he seemed to be relieved after he hud of-

fered a resolution in the House giving
Spain thirty days' notice that we fliould
aot only recognize the independence of
Cuba but maintain that independence by
force, if tho fighting in Cuba was not
hereafter conducted strictly in accord-
ance with recognized rules of war among

.,: civilised- - nations. His resolution was
ant to the Committee on Foreign Af--

. lain, to die.
Secretary Herbert's report to Congress

on his investigation of the cost of armor
plates for naval vessels is commended as

very thorough piece of work, although'
it is not especially pleasing either to the
two establishments which monopolize
the making of armor plate or to those
who advocate the establishment;' a
government (plant for It manufacture.
Secretary Herbert doesn't think it would
be wlse-fo- r the government to 'nialco its'
own armor, and he makes It plain that
the Carnegie and Bethlehem companies
nave been charging the government ex-

tortionate price as the result of an agree-
ment between them to divide thi work.
Hi remedy i to pay f400 a ton for the
armor, instead of $588, the present price,

nd be pftsdnU Igures which how that
thi would allow the maker a profit ot
aomthin.bfee 1130 ton., , The Investi-
gation was made by direction of Con
greas. njtTjri- - : ' '

Notwithstanding the enor.nou. amount
(pent by Uie, government to keep In safe- -

.. ty tlie records of lis business it is every
. now and then demenstrated that snc't ot

these records a some fpeople Jmay wish
to actrr-pnc-u disappear without

Only thi week , Awlntant- oocreiar wtm. Of ilia Tre asury, in an
official communication aotl led the 'Sci
at that sdroe of the papers showing tlx
amount due the Faoiflo Railroads sink
ing fund-- account of the subsidies paid
the Faclflo Hall Steamship Co., which
bad been called for by a BjjbUj rewlu- -
tion, coftld not be found.
. Nothing could have made It plainer
that there are two aide to the tariff
question than .the two opposing argu-
ment presented to the Way and Means
committee thU week Jn behalf of the
farmers of Kansas. One insisted upon the
retention of the present tariff on cattle,
because the Kama farmer could buy
.Mexican cattle and fatten them for mar
ket and mak more ' money than they
ootild by raising the cattlt, and the othor

sked a restoration of the MoKlnley tariff
on cattle, because the cauls raiser of the

. State were being ruined by the Importa- -

tloa ot Mexican cattle. Representative
Curtis stood by the but, and said, that if

to arrive uitliin f. wty td
li mi if ymi in Miis s ac !

ceivc.'. You wid do vourself no mJiutM- -

to purchase befere llii H biin-- ,

it in lis fur iilr'ii I of Mod. I 48, w.w
eUOisali.a lol'AI.L OI'llEKf..-Anior.- r

other imiiroem ii. Modid 4'
jiinti.n inurkul rratui of l

IW Oii.ii tirade Hiev lfs; s Ierliu 'Wl -
ver niaie iiliiie (noiwillititandiiii; lki fici
lint Col. I'. )ie voted f r Jlclllil ) d
ne.v and oriuinal wav of upokir.ir lbr

whiclt.. wiiicli does away wlili tlir Iwnil
llie head of the mikc.
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and BEST
Uicycle ma le in the world, TtTAl'l.

and aee and l!uy a M'lel 45.

NLinutui'tiired nrd e l; jruankntttrf L

the Ur;:i-- t and bc.--t equipped RlCii'le
Fuclory in the world.
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Tiiile Ktl',u:l,
Culil r f i!iir lli.se,

( 'i n't A j 1 Blossom,
HIiip Lilies,

Sweet C'liimei, EIp--

tnrvcil I'tingcnt,
l.uvcndar Salt, l(kr.

t0AL! GOAL!
W'u sell only tlie very hpt

iutlity of

While Ash Coal.
ECU, STOW. AND OUKSTXI'T

Onlcia left nt the )anl, lean of
ll.ii kliinn it Willt'tt'ii store, or at
liiee, South Front street, will
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n ii In uiiike riMini for uiir stuck. Call
anil evimiue puri'lininf f1r- -
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lliep.i t. WVrc eciin to do s.'iiKt'iinj;
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pike? h lilllu liil e'o.'i:!'
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101 Miildle Street.
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Books

Stationery !
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and Mavnunen, mi) aiwaj
be fun nd at

Tf,ty. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

ra jived for all per-

iodical. HcIkniI HlppliM for wile. Order
lakco for (chool U.iIIhi. Jjitml Ktan- -

hril NuveU. I'cuiilt, ixu. ink-- , vie.

J. E. Latham,
5 Craven Street.

COTTON DEALEB AMI

C'OIXIMION JIKRCHAXT.

Call on ma for Cwueut, I.'iri, Tem
Cotti ria. Cotton Hrio and Tlot,

Blorapjlof 600 iMlr col Ion t

j
BUTLER GAINS.

active Oajr lntunlorlat t'leht. Nfcln- -

ner Appears la weaken.
Special, ,

" - :

Ralkiuh, N. C, January 8. Today
was the moat active and exciting one of
all during this notable Senatorial con-

test. .;'.' v ..'.. .',':... k'..

It was given out that tonight's Populist
caucus would settle the matter 'detln- -

itely. .
It was reported that Senator 1'ritchard

would be sent for to state his posil ion to
the caucus. This was denied this after-
noon, and it Wo said that no one save
Legislators would bo admitted, not evcu
Senator Butler.

Congressman Skinner this evening said
he feared a deadlock between Pritchard
and Butler; that he was fighting it. but
that it might come. He . declared he
would do anything honorable to elect
Pritchard, and this failing, he would vote
for certain Populists or Democrats. In
other words, he was determined that
some one Bhould be elected. V

He says tlie proposition for a compro
mise was made to him by Butler today;
that the latter would aland by .Skinner if
the latter could get the caucus nc mina.
tion, but thatliO would do no such thing,
and would rather be defeated as Pritch
ard' supporter than be named as Senator
by Butler or any Populist caucus.

lie declares Butler is force ! to al nilon
his plan to name a Republican.

. The tono of the popular comment to
night Is that Skinner has wcakoniM and
Butler gained.

NEW ENACTMENTS.

Te epenl Amlgntuont Law IS.", mil
1H9S. Cuban Reaolutlona.

Special.
Raleioii, N. C, January 8. In the

Legislature today a resolution was :xl opt
ed calling on our Senators and Hop..'sent
atives in Congress to sccur.t the
of an act acknowledging Cuban inde
pendence.

Bills were introduced to repeal I lie as
slgnment laws of 1895: also to rep; nl tlie
assignment law of 181)3, forbids
preferences, and to provide for now jury
lists in each county Fcbrua y 1st.

TUE COTTONJliliKETS.
Januaiy 8.

Liverpool sold 13,000 bain of apct ot--

ton and futures were i highc.
Niw YoiiK opened at a fmet tonal ad mnee

. over yesterday and tint market won
very dull and featureless up tn the
noon hour. After this coi isideralile ac-

tivity was aroused and there was quite
a large business done in futures. Tim
closing was steady at 7.18 for Mn: cb, a
net gain for the day of

Tui stocks at counted interior town urn
moving off very rapidly, and I lie re
ceipts from primal points contlnu.verv
small when compared wi h tlie.ri'celnln
a few week back.

A i.itti.i more cheerful fee ng set ins tit
be getting Into gencnil msincss, anil
some expansion in the dr goods trado
is promised.

Tin cotton market &e.'ms h lw in a vi'iy
healthy state at present f id prices nro
likely to go some higher - sd cspeci.illy

' so If the speculation hror iens.
Niw Bxumb market is llrm i . 0 to 6.

Yburs trul .',

J. S. Latiiim,

THE MARKITS.
Chicago, January 8.

OPE!IIN(l. C1UH.E.
May Wheat.... .. 81 81
May Bibs........ .... 4 4.10

PE R F ECT onil permanent aro tlx,
by Hood' Suroaparllla, be-

cause it moke pnre, ilch, healthy,
lifo and health-givin- g BLOOD.

CUT-PRICE-

laving just finished taking enr u-nu- al

inyentorjjw find aorielve
.the owner of an Immense lot

, of ItcmnaoU in Drs Good,
Domeilici, to. 8mU lots f

. Shoe,. Broken lims in ClotU-in- g,

and in fact lota ot thing
. tli at w Lav pat tli knif U to

mot quickly, Figure rmlott
of ituff jut half the former
prico.

1O0O 1MIILH

AT JX'IirH COST.

TI:o k Ml

ATTEMPT TO FORCE A SHOW

ING OF HANDS. .

Cnurns llomaey. Ilntler anil Hkln- -

ner. Prlfehnrd t'aellnii ioiiHilent
Nenaiorlnl Timber. 4"arr' Mes-hh- .

Kel. Want 1.? Vole.
Special.

Raleigh, N. O., January 8. It was
thought that, in the Populist caucus last
night the members would he forced to
show their liinds, and ft would lie deter-

mined whether Pritchard would secure
enough Populist votes to make his re
election to the Cnibed Stales Senate cer-tai-

bjit such was not tho case.
Senator Butler Was smart enough rode- -

lay matters, so the question is still an
open one.

Butler and Skuiuer have clashed, and
Skinner, Populist though he is said to lie.

is slicking close to Republican Pritchard.
and last night in caucus said tn Kuller:
"I am for PritchartL Name your man.''

Both Butler and Pritchard faclinn de-

clare themselves an confident.
It is said Butler yesterday asked Ite- -

publicans if lliey would support cither
J. J. Molt or Marshal Molt if the Popu
lists named them, lint they declined.

Pockery and Cluthrio we ;ith available
timber and arc on the spot.

The Legislature met at noon
Private Secretary Telfair ar nouneed thai
the (iovemoi's message was ready. In
both House and Senate it was read, tak-

ing two and a half hours. It was an able
message, anil spoke highly of all I he de
partments.

Fifteen hundred copies o." the message
were ordered printed.

There was little else done in tho Legis-

lature during the session except I lie ap-

pointment of tho followiii;; cuinmiltces
in the House :

Privileges and Klections fnok. Black
burn, .Sutton, of New Hanover; Pence,
Bryan, of Chntfiani; Brown, Person, ol
Wayne; Cunningham and (Jallop.

Banking and Currency Hrvnii, ol
Chalhnin; Hauser, Cruinpler, Onnsliy.
Cox, Adams and McKenzie.

Rule Sullon, of Cuinliei hind: l'rmver,
Bryan, of Chatham; Sehulken im.l Nel-

son.
Judiciary Lusk, Sutton, of Cuinlier-land- j

Cook, Young, Schulkeii, Price,
Craves, Scalps and Cunningham.

The (engtli of I he three parlies in the
Legislature is Republicans 71, Populists
59 and Bvstincmls 40. It vuTII take Si;

votes to. vlnvi a Senator. Senator I'l ilel
ard uill wain in voliN onls'ule'of hi

parly.

TIX'I KK A 1.l,'l OSil, IHV
Takn LuMilive Broino (Quinine Ta'ilelss

ll ilruii-it- id 'mid Hie in iiey if it liiil

to c.irr. 21c

"It is llcviir loo iale In mend

Thio Riiyiu; will do vei u !l

wlicll applied to l oiiilm t. fir iiili;'.
but it is "way on" when applied. i

Clotllin;; or SIiuhx. Ti.oro is a li..

when it is ton ht to coil llieui.

Tlio iileit is to j ot CI itliinj; mi l

Slinot that will nut Iriv.i to li'- - cur.

lintially "incmli'd." That'.H the

kind wo try to got ami sell. Call

on in if you need Clothing, Hals

or Slices. Onraimis ooon noon.s

at the HIOHT PRU'Ra'.

. .
' J. M. HOWARD,

GUANO
FOR AH

If you want Guano lor
Cash we can supply
you with -

Oil Reliable Brands

At Itok ICottoni

J. C.Vhitty & Co

Why roftV Willi Cough. Cold', (nil

LiOrippr, wlmD I.AXATivi UnoHO

y iiinin) II1 curn you In mi dsjr. l)o

not protr tlwriu aing la th Iwod like

Kulplmt vrQiiiniD rut iip'.iU Ubht
ronvenimt fo,- - Uking. Ourntl tornrc
or nwf rafundeiL I'rlc 25 cut. For

To our Ntock of

Canned Goods

Which consists of Lemon Cling
Peaches, first quality; VcW .

low Crawford l'eaclies, first
uulity: Oriole lirand table

Peaches, K'i cts. 3 lb. can.
'TonmtbesCorn, Karly.Ttino

I'eaa, Com nml Tomatoes,
Okr.i nml Tnmiitocs.IleinV.'s
linked Beans with- - Tomato
Sauco, Sour Kraut, 10 els.
:! II). can. (ireen Cages,
Pears, Salmon, IVolistoia,

Sardiiips, Iir.ported and
Domestic Corned lSeef,

Chip llecf: Kaglo ami
DiineCondciispd Milk .Pine
Apple,

Also it full line of Catsup, Sauces,
Olives, lirivndyl'eaclies and Cherries,
Mustard, aim everything in general
groceries usually kept in a lirst-clas- s

grocery store.

Everything (iiiarantoeil as

fiopieiented.

)Vliolesale and I'elail

GROCERS

71 Broad SI.. New Berne, X. t

Taking
Hold.

OF THE

J VL'U!

Iii The Higlit Way.

Wf're koIds to Rft ou' ke
on GOOD G HOC ERICS tlown I

a lower point than ever this ear

We're not going to force the qual

ity one bit. We're gain tn

Force tho Price

- Further Down

By Closer Bnyios ml .Selling.'

JOHN DUNN

65 & 67 Pollock St!

Congrea would restore the duty Kansas
would aee that the consumer paid no
mors for hi beef than be doe now.

Senator Chandler may have meant bus
, tnees when be gave notice nt an amend-ir.tl-

(he Legislative, Executive and
Judicial appropriation bill, providing that
for three year from the Brst of sett July
all Mlarie paid by the Government shall
be reduced tao'per cent, but the Idea
Veema to be regarded both In and out of
Congress only a bit of buncombe on
that gentleman's part. y '

Th test vote in ths House on the Loud
till depriving book and sample copies of
newspaper of the advantage of being
Bent by Moond-cla- s mail and otherwise
amending the postal laws dealing with
the eecond clas wa - IU for and 105

apiliyl. Lill was pawd without a
diiiun. t

Thi ha bwn a hiisy week for the
l!uniim;tnn M.hy ami lt mcmlier will
I now l.u r A until a Vote It (ki a on the
I"a.-if.- l;r.i..il fiiiiiUug lull, now under
CVniion In the Houae, whi h will nut
le until t t of post week. It U a

I I ' f t, and while tl result It
I i ;, t i i t arfl lu lievrj ti
f r I - I

'Xotlc.
Notlcr la hrreliy fflvta thnt Ui Ari'

ninned mid Id WM lte will ik
t4t (he (leneritl AuemWy at n g

lireoent emiiin for Charter fur a
Mutual Fir Iimninno CnmpaBf Mrlilt

IU nrincil offloa at New torn, 1. C,
. . C T. WATSON,

Jan. Ilth, IW. aHllW
b1o at Jlradluim' :riiriey, ll

o(Ik i Drig Store.


